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PROFESSIONAL.

C. HJU.18TER,

Physician and Surgeon,
Booms over Dalles National Bank. Office hoars, 10

m k iz in, na iroin z to s p m . resi-
dence Wait End of Third Street,

A
Attorney at Law

yyM. TACKMAN

Dentist.
Booms 8 9 and 10. Vogt Block. The' Dalles, Or.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon'for

Wasco County.
The First National bank of The Dalles Oregon,

a corporation. Plaintiff,
TS.

William Blrgfe'.d and Laura E. Birgfeld,

By virtue of an execution, duly issued out of
and under the seal of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of Was o, to
me directed and dated the 10th day of April,
ym. upon a judgment rendered and entered in
said court on the 4th day of August. lSUi, in the
abo e entitled cause, in favor of the plaintiff
and against the defendants above named as
judgment debtors, in the um of six hundred
and ebthty-on-e dollars and sixty cents,
with interest thereon from the 4tb day of
August, ISStt. at the rate of tea per cent per an
num. and the further sum of sixty dollars, as
attorney's fees, aud the further sum of sixty-fou- r

dollars and sixty-thre- e cents, costs, and
the costs of and upon this writ, and command
ing me to make sale of the property belonging
to said defendants I did, .on the 4th day of
March, lban, duly levy upon, ana I will, on the

21st day of May. 1893,
At the hour of 8 o'clock, In the afternoon of
saia any. ana at the iront door ot toe county
court jttouse. in Dalies uity. Wasco county.
Oregon, sell at publio auction to the highest
bidderfor cash in hand.all the right, title and in
terest which the defendants William
and Laura E. Birgfeld or either of them had on
tt.e 4th day of August. 15S2. the dote of the judg
ment herein, or which such defendants or any
of the defendants nerein. have since acquired.
or now have in and to the folio win described
real property, situate and eing in Wasco
Countv. Oregon, it:

An undivided one-fift- h interest in and to all
the S. H of N. W. H section 16: all of sections
21, 23. 2ft. 27, and 35: S E. H and N.KN.W.
section as; w. w. H section 26; w. H N. w. H
W. 4 S. W. H. S. E. H S. W. M and S. V, S. E
X section 34 ; S hi S. W. H section 36; all in
township 7 S. range 17 E . W. M. ; also all of
section 3 township 8 S , range 17 E. VV. M. in
Wascj county. Oregon: said interest In the
above described real property bei: g the same
descended to and inherited by the said Laura
js. Birgieia upon tne ueatn oi Alexander kost-
ers, and Matilda Rogers, her father and
mother, or so much of said property us will
satisfy said judgment and decree, with costs
and accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject to confir-
mation and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles. Oregon, this 20th day of
April, 1898.

T. J. DRIVES.
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

SUMMONS.
of

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco county, K P. Barboldt. Plaintiff,
vs. Louis Uarboldt. Defendant.

To Louis Harboldt. the above named defend-
ant : In the name of the State of Oregon you
are hereby required to appear and answer the
above complaint herein filed against you in the
above entitled suit within ten day- - from the
date of the service of this summons upon you,
if served within this county, or if served
within anv other county of this state, then
within- - terty days of the date of the
service of ths summons, or if servt d by
publication then by the first day of the term o
of this court following the expiration of
the time prescribed in the order for the service
of the summons upon vou by publication there-
of, t: the 23d day of May. 1898. aid if you
fall so to appear and answer, judgment will be Tp
taken against you for want thereof, and the
pli.intiH.wiU apply to the court for the relief his
prayed for in h r complaint, t: a decree of of.
divorce from you, the above named defendant,
and for her costs and disburst ments herein.
and for such other and further relief as to the
court may seem equitable and just. This sum-
mons is served upon you by publication thereof
once a week for six consecutive weeks in The
Dalles r, a weekly news-
paper published in Waseo county. Oregon,
by order of W. L. Bradshaw. judge of the

- seventh iudlci:il lLsHt. of the State of Oregon
made at chambers. Dal es Citv. Wasco county, I M
J . fclSNOTT & SINXOTT,

.
' ' Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the state of Orepon for
Wasco C uniy. W. P. Magill, plaintiff, vs.
M Mairill. defendant.

To M. Mairill. the above named defendant: In
the name of the state of iregon - You aie here-
by required to appe irand answer the complaint
of the above named plaintiff flld in the above
entitled suit against vou on Monday the 3d
day of May. 1898. said day being the first dav of
the next regu'ar term of said Court, following
the final publication of this Summons; and if
you iau so to appear ann answer sum com-
plaint the above named plaintiff will apply to
the above entitled court for the relief prayed
for in his complaint, it: For a decree of
Bald Court to the eflec that the bonds of mat
rimony heretofore and now existing between
you and said plaintiff be forever annulled, set
aside and held for naught.

This Summons is served upon you by publi-
cation thereof for six consecutive weeks in the
Times Mountaineer oy order of the Hon. W. L.
Bradshaw. judre of the above entitled Court
ana oi tee eventn juaiciai iistn. t oi tne
State of Oregon, which order bears date the 18th
day of March, 1808.

DUFTTR & MENFPEE.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Waseo. Clara Hays, Plaintiff
vs. John Hays. Defendant.

To John Hays, the above named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and answer the "om
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
suit by the first day of the next regular term of
the above entitled court following the expirat-
ion" of the time prescribed in the order
for the publication of this summons,

t: on the 23d day of May, 18!8,
and if you fail so to appear and answer, plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the relief p raved
for in her complaint, it : for a decree that
the bonds of matrimony heretofore and now
existing between plaintiff and defendant be dis-
solved and held for naug t: that the plaintiff
be awarded tne future care and custody of the
minor children, and for her costs and disburse-
ments herein and for such other and further re-

lief at to the court may seem eqitable and just.
ThN service is made upon you by the publi-

cation atof this summons once a weeic for six con-
secutive w:eks by order of Hon. W. L. Brad-
shaw. Iudge of the above entitled court, which
order was made at chambers in DailesCity,
Oregon, on the 1st day of April 1898.

N. H. Gates,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the County Court of the State of Orepron. for
the County of Wasco. Ada S. Henry,
Plaintiff vs. Gray S. Henry. Defendant.

To Gray S. Henry. Defendant: In the name
of the Slate of Oreeon, you are hereby required 5:30
to appear and answer the complaint filed
against you. In the above ent'tld suit in tne
above entitled Court, on or before the first day
of the next term of said Court, after six weeks

. publication of this summons, t: i d or be
the 23eijday of May. 189, and If you

fail to appear and answer, the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint

The relief demanded In the complaint Is for a
decree dissolving the bonds of matrimony sub-
sisting between plaintiff and defendant on the
ground of desertion; for the custody of three
minor children of the parties, and for such
other relief as t the Court may seem equitable. but

This ummors is published pursuant to an
order made by Hon. W. L. Kradshaw. judge of 9:45the Circuit court or tne state 01 uregon. tor
Wasco county , which order wrs made and M.;
enured on the 1st day of April, IM18.

C. H. Moor.
Attorney lor Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Wasco. C. W. Taylor, Plain-
tiff, vs Eva B. Taylor, Defendant

To Eva B. Taylor, Defendant: In the name
of the State of Oregon you are hereby required
to appear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled court and suit
on or before Monday, the 23d day of May, It 68,

that being the first day of the term of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
county next following the expiration of the
time prescribed by said court for the publica-
tion of this summons, and if you fail so 4o
appear and answer the complaint herein within
said time, for want thereof, the plaintiff ill
apply to the court for the relief demanded In
the complaint herein, t: for a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony now existing
between the plaintiff and defendant, for the
costs and disbursements of this suit, and for
such other and further relief as may seem
equitable. This summons is published by
order of the Hon. Wm. Bradshaw, judge of the
aaid Court, mafe on the fifth dav of April, ltiBS,

COOVERT & STAPLETON.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

For constipation take Karl's Clover
token

Root Tea, the great blood purifier.
Cures headache, nervousness, erup-

tions
have

an the face, and makes the head each

clear as a bell. Sold by Blakeley & mail,

Houghton, The Dalles.

f SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

iMcucoiniy.u. js. s .vage as administra-tor of the estate of Annie Rich, deceased.
.Plaintiff, vs. William A. Langille, Sirah
iangiue, u. v. Langille and James L.
r,anguie. Defendants.

To William A. Langille, one of the defend-
ants above named: lath nam - of the Stateof Oregon, you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of the plaintiff

LF"vu uiujeu on, or oetore me nrsraav or thenext regular term of said court, the 23d
uayoimay, ias,orthe plaintiff wi.l apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in his com- -
iiuiut, a aecree iorecioslng a certainmortgage executed by William A. LansiUe and
&ara . Langille on lot No 6. In block O. in the
nrst addition west, to the town of Hood River.
Wasco county. Oregon Service of this sum-
mons is made by publication thereof In The
isuiiea limes-Aiouniu- ir per in Twrqn:iniw of an
Order made bv Hon. W. T.. TtrrriHhnw. Pirfinit
juuge, aionamoers April 8tn. iws.

hi. H. KIDDELT.,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, 1

April 7. U9S f
Notice i hereby eiven that the following

nnmea settlers nave nied notice or intention to
make final proof on their respective claim be- -
lore iegisier ana Kecemr. at i're -- liaues,uregon on weanesaay, May 25. 1898, viz:

JOSEPH L. HANNA, OF THE DALLES,
on Homestead Application No 3808, for the E"4
i n una w y xm tin ec. Jft, tp l a, r 12 e, w.

HENRY S. HANNA, OP THE DALLES.
on Homestead Application No. 389, for the E4
NEJ and EV4 SKM Sec 15, tp. 1 n, r 12 e, W.M.

They named the following witnesses to prove
their cont nuous residence upon and cultiva
tion or suiu tana :

Witnesses: Joseph L. Banna, Henry S.
i nna. ii. v. Arnold. J. s. Hoyt and W.G.spencer, ail oi xne wanes, uregon.

JAMES F MOORE,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon, I

March 28. 198. f
Notice is hereby given that the followinc- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
ana Receiver at me Dunes, uregon, on Wed-
nesday. Mav 11. 1898 viz:

PAUL CARTE RIG. OK THE DALLES:
Homestead Application No 38.S8 for the Lots 1.
2. 3 and 4 Sec. 31, tp 1 n. r 12E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to onive
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Meslie, Theodore Mes-pll- e.

P. Mathieu and Alexander Hugucnin, all
oi 'xneuaues. jas. . moohe.

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Osticb at The dalt.es. Orboou, I

April 21. liSH. (
Notice fs herebv given that the following

namea settler has niea notice or nis intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
ana receiver at The ualles. uregon. on Mon
day, Jue 6, 11398. viz.- -

CHARLES H. SMITH,
Of The Dalles, H. E. No. 3884. for the S SEH
and E Yt NE Sec. 11. Tp. 1 S . R 11 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

said land, viz:
W O Clark. W H Clark. Albert Turner and

Charles Godson, all of The Dalles. O.-e-g n.
asj jas. MOORE, Register. in

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

L tND Office at The Dalles, Oregon, I

April 21, IMiU. I

Notice is hereby given V at tie followinsr- -
namcd settler nas 6icd rmtU-- of his intention

make final proof in sutiortof his claim, and
that said proof u ill be made before Register
ana Keceiver, at rne aiies. Oregon, on Tues-
day, May SI. 180S, viz: Andrew McCabe. of The
Dalles: H E No. 5iM. for the J. W 29. 12

1 n , K. 14 e., W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

co tinuous residence upon and cultivation
s in lanu, viz:

M M Watterman. Timothy Evans. L A Sears,
and J C Benson, all of ite Dalit s, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE.
a23 Rtgioter.
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GIVES THE

Choice of Two TraascoEtiiiental Routes

GKEAT OREGON

NORTHERN RY. SHORT LINE of

VIA VIA

SPOKANE SALT LAKE at
Minneapolis' DENVER in

ST. PAUL OMAHA
ACT) AND

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

to
LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES : : in
an

Ocean steamers Oregon, Geo. W.
Elder and Citv of Tupeka leave Port
land eyery five days for Alaska Points.

OCEAN STEAMERS leave, Portland every
five days for

SHN
the

Steamers monthly from Portland to
Yokohama and Hotig Kong; via The
.Northern facihe steamship Co., in
connection with O. R. & N.

For full details call on the O. R. & N. Agent
THE DALLES, or address

W. H. HTJRLBTJRT, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Portland, Oregon

tODWiLt, CARLnx & Co., Gen' Agts Northern
Pac. b S Co.. Portland, Oregon.

The Mew O. R. A N. Time Card. the
Train No. 2 east via. the Union thePacific and Oreeon Short Line, arrives hashere at 11:4.) p. M., departs at 11:50.
No. 4, east by Spokane and Great

Northern, arrives at 5:25 p. M., departs

No. 1, west from U. P. and O. S. L.,
arrives at 3:20 A. M., and departs 3:30. and

No. 3, west from Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 6:5J A. M. and de-
parts at 6:55.

Passenger for Hcppner, take No. 2
leaving Dalles 11 50 P. M.

Following freight trains carry pass-nge- rs to
on first and second districts,

do not stop at station platforms. A
No 23 west arrives 5 p. M ; departs

a. M. No. 24 east arrives 12:30 P.
departs 1:45.

Tiie Wliiteliouse by

CHAS. MICHELBACH, manager

First-clas- s Wines Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand. war

Corner Second aa Court Streets, It
THE DALLES. OREGON ef

will

MADE ME A MAN easy
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE
j I..L, I vrvotis iimie-ii'- tii ing Mem
orj, Impotencj, Sieoplassnera, eta, caseJby Abuse or other Excesses ena India It
cret ions. They quickly and wrtu
rostore Lost Vitality in old or --oanf. and
fit a man for study, business or marriage.
PrBTftnt InBfuiitv and CYiTmmntirm if toin urn. lbeirne shows immediate improve-mentsm- d

effects CUfiE where all other fail In-
sist upon having the genuine Ajaz Tablets. They

cared thousands and will cure yoa. Wo five a pos-
itive written snarantee to effect a rare Cf PTC a

ease or refund the money. Price vv V I wtper
package? or six pkires (fall treatment) for $2Lfiu ttj

in plain wrapper, trpon receipt of price, ('ironic

THE ASIATIC

FLEET IS SAFE

It Has the Spaniards Thor- -

oughty Whipped,

TOOK THE
WHOLE FLEET.

Dewey Didn't Leave a Thing- of
the Spanish Fleet.

Washington, May 7. Advices
from Hong Kong just received say a
dispatch boat has arrived from Manila
with letters from Commodore Dewey
id which he savs he destroy ed the en
tire Spanish fleet at Man' ' st San
day rnornTng. tie did r.v, . .ose a man,
and had only six wounded, while the
Spanish lo-- s was .300 killed and 400
wounded. Dewey assures the govern
ment that be is in full control of tba
Manila harbor and city, but cannot
bold the Philippine islands without
the support of and forces. The cabi
net is now in session considering- the
necessity of sending Dewey relief, and
it is given out that orders will be
issued for all troops west of the Rocky
mountains to mobilize at San Fran
Cisco at o.ice. 1 he steamer Quean, of
the Pacific Steam ship company, and
the Austria, of the Ocean iea company.
have been chartered to trnsport the
troops to the Pbihpines, and other
vessels will be secured to carry provi-
sions and munitions of war.

OREGON MILITTA
IS DISGUSTED.

Their Ranks Thirtned Out by the Gov

ernment Examiners.

Portland, May 7. The examina
tion of the militiamen at Camp Mc-Kinl-

has been very rigid, the doctors
having thinned out the National Guard
more effectually than Spanish bullets
ever will. Only about 40 per cent, of
those enlisted have been accepted, and

consequence those wbo have been
rejected are disgusted, and it is having
an I'ttoctupoQ those who have been
taken into the servise. They do cot
feel disposed to remain in the service
while their brothers in arms are left at
home. However, there is little prob
ability but enough will remain in the
service to make up Oregon's quota of

Icompanies, and they will be a
picked lot of men as good an army as
was ever mustered into service.

For Over Fifty Tears.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem-

edy. Mrs. "Wiumiow'b Soothing Syrup
has been used ior over rifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success

tHe giimaT"
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by arug-gis- ts

in every cart of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value

uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's

DEWEY' IS IN
FULL CONTROL.

He Silenced Every Gun in the Fortress
at Cavite.

Washington, May 7. Under date
May 4, Commodore Dewey advised

the navy department that he had
taken possession of the naval station

Cavite and had silenced every gun
the fortress, besides destroying its

fortifications.. He wss in a position to
take the city at any time. He will ex
tend protection to foreign residents in
Cavite and Manila, without reference

nationality. Dewey expresses con
fidence in his ability to maintain order

both cities, so long as taere is not
uprising among the Spaniards and

natives. - .

Troy Laundry. of
The Elite barber shop is the author

ized agent in The Dalles for the Troy
Laundry, and patrons of the laundry
will be promptly served by calling at

Elite. Calls a' swered on phone
119. Packages collected and delivered
promptly. H. D. I'arf INS:

Prof ietor. a

Dewey Is Safe and Has Manila
at His Mercy.

Washington' May 7. The anxiety
concerning commodore Dewey was
considerably alluyed this morning by

receipt of dispatches from him by
navy department staring that he
Manila at his mercy, and is in no

immediate danger, though he is in
need of soldiers to hold the city.
Dewey says that he cut the cable con
necting Manilla with the mainland.

has been able to prevent any com
munication between the governor
general of the Philippines and the the
Madrid government, The report that
Ddwey was a prisoner at Manila proves

have been a hoax.

Timely Warning Grain Saved Is Money
maae.

To save tne crain use Fry's concen
trated squirrel poison. This prepara-
tion is the cheapest and-mos- t econom-
ical for the farmers. One grain kills,
guaranteed. Price 25 cents per can or
$5.50 per case of two dozen. For sale

all druggists.
ing

Five Ships Seen off the Coast of
Cuba. rate

Key West, May 7. Eive Spanish
ships were sighted off the eastern to

coast of the West Indies this morniug.
is thought to have been a portion
the Cape Verd or Cadiz fleet. Their

course is too closely watched ,and they
likely be intercepted before night.

It is as easy to catch a cold just and the

to ft et rid of it if you commence
early to use One Minute Cough Cure.

cures coughs; colds, bronchitis city
pneumonia and all throat and lung
troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe

use and sure to cure. Snipes and
Kinersly.

The Lafajettc Raleaaed.

Key West, May 7. The French
liner, Lafayette, that was captured

while attempting to run the blockade
at Havana yesterday, baa been re
leased, and will be permitted to pro
ceed with the Mexican mails. The
Lafayette, when captured, was violat
ing neutrality laws, hence the French
government can have no clains for its
detention.

What IT. E. A. Salter Days.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my
personal knowledire, gamed ill observ-
ing the effect of vour Shiluh'a Cure in
cases of advanced Consumption, I am
prepared to say it is the luost remark
able remedy that has ever been
brought to ray attention. It tins
certainly saved many from consump
tion. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton :

The Dalles, Or.

Thanks to Dewey.

Washington, May 7. On receipt
of Dewey's dispatch of May 4th, Presi
dent MuKinley cabled the following:
'To Dewey. The president in the

name ef the American people thank
you, your officers and men lor your
splendid achievements and conspicious
victory."

Change of Schedule.

To all concerned: Commencing
Monday,. May 2d, the steamers of the
Regulator line will leave Portland at
6:30 A. M., and The Dalles at 8:30 A. M.

W. C. Allaway,
General Agent.

May Leave Tonight.

Portland, May 7. Colonel Sum
mers has received orders to take his
regiment to San Francisco at once,
and will probably leave by special
train tomgbt over the Southern Pa
cific.

Prosperity comes quickest to the
man whose liyer is in good condition,
De Witt's Little Early Risers are fa
mous little pills for constipation, bili
ousness, indigestion and all stomach
and liver troubles. Snipes, Kinersly
Drug Co.

Another Call for Volunteers.

Portland. May 7. General Tuttle
has been instructed that another call
fo volunteers has been issued, and is
authorized to receive ne w enlistments
throughout the state.

EFFECT OF TIME.
& Woman So Old That Her Slnsclei Huna

Like Mireds on Sticks.
In the Cornhill Magazine a writer

tltus records a visit to an Egyptian
domicile Bitnated upon the Nile: "We
went into the hnt after some hesi
tation (the draf-oma-n whispered there
were 'ladies' tlicrc) and found a vigor
ous old man telling his Mussulman
beads crcsr,-loggc- d upon a mud bench,
and on the f.ocr bent over he fire the
oldest looking human being I ever saw
alive. Ilummies I have seen, and won-

dered not that they were dead, but in
what part of her withered, desiccated
frame that old woman found sDace to
keep the stern, vital energies that lined
her grim, carved frfcecan .sarcjlyv
g"ffe's3."'Eire"Tb6r;ed no more ifsTng than
seaweed does dried and stretched on
paper.

Iler arms, her legs (thrust almost
into the fire) were so shrunken that
the long leathern flesh and flaccid
muscles hung round them like dangling
shreds on sticks. Round her neck
were beads of wood and round her
wrists leathern bracelets (though, to
be sure, I cannot feci certain they
were not folds of skin) and on her face
lurked not only lines, but gullies and
passnges they seemed so 4eeP ana
fallen. But for the occasional up-
turned glance of her cold, unquestion-
ing eye I could not have supposed her
anything else than one of the earliest
and best preserved of the remotest
queens of Egypt.

"The old man gave us lusty wel-
come and sent for milk and datr--s and
filled onr pockets. lie showed us his
long spear that hung against the wall,
and told me with a proud gesture that
he had often killed his man, but more
often with the sword, and, taking me
by the shoulder, showed me fiercely
how he used to do it. lie was ninety
years old and had never been farther
from home than Assouan, and then
only once. All his sons sat and stood
around us, and in the background
Bfaiust the mud granary white teeth
glimmered and the broad, black faces

the women shone. I asked him
what present he would like and he
asked for a little rice end a little black
coffee. All the time he clutched and
Hngcred his Moslem rosary, which,
when I admired it, he wanted me to
accept. The son came back with us to
the dahbeah and carried off the cofTce
and rice in envelopes, to which I added

handful of cigarettes and a couple of
oranges, with particular injunctions
that one was to be given to the old
gentleman."

CURIOUS FACTS.

Mb. Stanley states that between
1777 and 1S07 3,000,000 African slaves
were sold in the West Indies alone.

The making of lucifer matches is a
state monopoly in France, Spain,
Portugal, Italy, Greece, Eoumania and
Servia.

There are 4,583 cigarmakers estab-
lished in Germany, employing 136.998
persons. The number of retailers is
estimated at 800,000.

The highest waves ever met with in
ocean are said to be those off the

Cape of Good Ilope. Under the influ-
ence of a northwesterly gale they have
been known to exceed forty feet in
height.

Soke Chinese coins are but one- -
twentieth the value of an American of
cent. The celestial kingdom has many for
nthnsiastic coin collectors. 'In one

notable collection there are more than
150.000 varieties of cash, the oldest of
which date back as far as 2800 B. C.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

In London a "Common Sense Cook
association" is beginning prosper

ously.
The Paris opera house cost at the

of $3,300 a seat. The Vienna opera
house cost $830 a seat.

Mob Jokai is to have a dinner gives
him in London as the creator of

modem Hungarian literature.
A triple somersault is turned by

Mme. Adellna Antonio, of Bucharest,
performing in London, during a drop
from a high trapeze.

The name most whispered now as
strongest candidate for pope to

succeed Leo XIII. is Mgr. Dominico
Jacobini, the papal nuncio in Lisbon.

Db. Boyd, at one time surgeon of the
of Borne, says in the Lancet that

administrations of chloroform and at-
tention to diet will insure the passen-
ger immunity from seasickness.

Wanted.
At the Diamond Flouring Mills good

milling wheat. The . highest price
tf

V MOVE

ON TO HAVANA

Fifteen Thousand Regulars

and Twenty-Fiv- e Thous-

and Volunteers Have

Started.

BIG DAY AT
IRVINGTON PARK,

Camp McKinley Was Thronged by a
Sunday Crowd.

v
Portland, J4ft). Cress parade of

the Oregon volunteers at Camp Mc-

Kinley yesterday attracted thousands
of people, and it seemed as if every-
body was out to take a look at Oregon's
contribution to the army. Perfect
weather prevailed all day, which was
an incentive for people to get out of
doors had there been no special at-

tractions, but the announcement that
the boys in blue were to appear on
dress parade called everybody out of
the houses. '

The throng began moving to Irving-to- n

at an early hour, and the street
cars were taxed to meet the demands
of those who wanted to go to the camp.
Duridg the day no less than 20,000 peo-
ple visited the camp, and witnessed
drills that would have done credit to
regulars. The men have improved
wonderfully since they have been in
camp, and the manner- - in which they
execute commands indicates that they
have been exceptionally well drilled.
Sevaral of the companies ar lacking
a few men since so many have failed
to stand examination, but recruits are
appearing whenever called for.

MOVEMENT
OF THE ARMY.

Fifteen Thousand Regulars Embark

for Cuba.

Washington, May 9. Tomorrow is
expected to be a day of events ia the
present war. The two Beets are clos-

ing in on each other at Porto Rico,
and a decisive battle is expected to oc-

cur tomorrow. The Spanish fleet con
sists of 17 vessels, several of which
are the best ships in the Spanish navy.
Sampson has all of the American-Atlanti- c

fleet within reach of the pro-
posed scene of battle.

The land forces to be sent to Cuba
number 15,000 regulars. They-wil- l ba
seat to Cuba at once", and ; will ' Invade
the country as boob as they are landed.

and one of the greatest battles of the
age is expected will be fought there in
a few days. Blanco's army is concen-
trated in and about Havana.

PORTO RICO IS SILENT.

Fails to Respond to a Challenge to

Fight.

Washington, May 9. A cable from
Hayti says that Admiral Sampson
challenged Porto Rico this morning,
but there was no response from the
batteries. The Spanish gave no evi-

dence of life, and never fired a gun.
The Spanish fleet was not sighted to-

day, but it is supposed to be hovering
in reach of the island.

It is reported that there is an upris-
ing in Porto Rico, and that a revolu-

tion on the island is almost certain.
The jails are filled with those sus-

pected of inciting riot and opposition
to the crown, and several supposed in-

surgents haye been killed. The situa-
tion on the island is serious, viewed
from a Spanish standpoint.

TWENTY-FIV- E THOUS-

AND VOLUNTEERS.

They Are Arriving at Tampa by Every

Train.
Tampa, Fla., May 9. Already 25,-00- 0

volunteer troops have been mus-

tered into the service of the United
States, and they with, mules and
wagons for conveying their supplies,
are arriving here by y train.
They are mobilizing L.l;vI by the
thousand, and are ready to eubark for
Cuba as soon as transportation can be
secured. It is expected they will be
forwarded to Cuba as soon as ships to
carry them can be secured.

IT IS REAR
ADMIRAL DEWEY.

The Senate Confirms His Appoint-

ment Unanimously.

Washington, May 9. Last Satur
day President McKinley sent the name

Commodore Dewey to the senate m

confirmation as rear admiral. To-

day by unanimous vote the senate
confirmed the appointment. Secre-
tary Long carbled the appointment to
Dewey immediately after the vote was
taken.

PROBABLY ONLY

A RUMOR. $

Reported That Sampson's Fleet is

Disabled.
(ft

Portland, May 9. It is bulletined
here that Sampson had an engagement Swith the Spanish fleet off the coast of
Porto Rico today and that he had sev

m
eral vessels disabled. The report lacks
confirmation, and is not credited.

WILL RESIST
THE INVADERS. $

Spanish in Manila Will Fight to the
Last.

mWashington, May 9. A cable dis-

patch from Dewey states that the
Spaniards in Manila are quiet at pres-
ent, but will offer a stubborn reslst--

Royal aaakM the food pare,
wboImoom and dclldws.

P017DER
Absolutely pure

ance to American invasion. They
have announced that they will fight as
long as there is a man left to repel
the invaders. His forces are not suffl- -

cient to justify his taking the city, as
he would have no land forces to bold
it after it should be reduced. The
Spaniards are fortifying the harbor,
and will be able to put up a strong de
fense whenever he skall attack their
strong hold.

Escaped Capture.
Boston, May 9. The steamer Ro

man has just arrived and reports hav
ing been chased by a Spanish warship
to within 309 miles of the coast. She
was able to show her heels to the bat
tleship and kept out of the reach of its
guns.

Ordered to Tampa.
San Francisco, May 9. Two bat-

talions of California volunteers and
two battalions of heavy artillery have
been ordered to Tampa. Tbey will
leave tomorrow, and it is presumed
will be sent to Cuba.

Heavy Mrtng Heard.
Plianto Plata, San Domingo,

May 9. Heavy firing was heard off the
coast this morning. It is believed a
fierce battle is going on between the
American and Spanish ships at sea.

So Bepvrt From Sampson.

Washington, May 9, 3:30 p. m.
Nothing official has been received
from Sampson, and will not be receive!
until tomorrow.

Fired on Refugees.
New York, May 9. A cable dis-

patch states that refugees from Cief as

bound forjamacia were fired on
this morning by a Spanish cruiser.

Oregon All Sight.
New Yokk. The battleship Oregon

arrived safely at Bahia, Brazil, today.

--WOMAN AS A MAHOUT.

The Tfew of One of the Drivers oi
fx. - ; : r

She can do her best work in the world
by turning her own talents to account
to smooth the path of a man whom she
can sway and who has all the possibili-
ties before him. So when the woman
does her utmost to uee her brain in
his interest, to attend to all tiresome
details, so as to leave him as free as
possible from petty cares and worries
Then the man can concentrate the
whole of his energy in his work, and
the woman's ambition is vicariously
satisfied. She watches the friend
Wother and husband, and feels, with
a hulf-amus- complacency, that bu1
for her his end would never have beer
attained. And this eternal watching
and criticism develops in woman a

greater power of knowing what men
will do in particular circumstances.
She has seen so often before that par-
ticular circumstances have particulai
effects in determining the actions ol
the workers. In the stress and hurry
of the fight the man is not conscious
which way the action is tending. He ii
absorbed in doing the duty immediate-
ly before him. The woman looking on
coolly can say to him: "See, this linr
Of conduct must lead to this and this
Consequence; you have only to take ad-

vantage cf it and your success will be
assured."

It is therefore because woman is es-

sentially a looker-o- n that she is so in-

valuable as an adviser to man. To many
a great man the advice of an Egeria,
even an Egeria of an obviously inferioi
intellectual caliber to himself, is almost
essential. She can watch and weigh
the motives of his adversaries, she can
calculate the probable effect of his own
actions, and still more of his words
she can criticise his past decisions and
indicate the best chance cf succees in

the future. In fact, to be a woman is tc
to be a mahout a driver ofelephanta
The goad with which she steers the ani-

mal is in her hand, but yet she knows,
as according to Mr. Kudyard Kipling
every mahout knows, that some day.
sooner or later, the great beast wiiJ
get beyond her control and may turn on

her with a terrible punishment for tn
insult of haviisg kort liiiruin subjection
For the ultimata foice in life, physical
strength, is against the woman as it is

against the mahout. London Specta-
tor.

Modern Treatment of I

Consumption
The latest work on the

treatment oi diseases, written
by forty eminent American
physicians, says: ffCod-liv- er

oil has done more for the con--$
somptive than all other reme-- S

dies pot together" It also
sayst "Thehypophosphitcs jj

of lime and soda are regarded
by many English observers as $
specifics for consumption."

Scott's Emulsion

contains the best cod-liv- er oil
in a partially digested form, $
combined with the Hypophos--
phites of Lime and Soda.. This
remedy, a standard for a jjj

quarter of a century, is in jj

exact accord with the latest w

views ofthe medica I profession, w
Be sure you get SGOTTS $
Emulsion $

AO dnwKists : oc and fi.es.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chtmirts, Nw York.

WILL DRIVE SPAN

IARDS OUT OF CUBA

The United States Army Will

Be Irresistible.

WILL OVERRUN
THE ISLAND

Sixtv Thousand Troops Ordered to

Cuba.
Washington. Mav 10. After a

long conference between Secretary
Alger and General Miles this morning
it was d nermined to land 60,000 troops
on Cuba soil within ten days, and or
ders were issued from the war depart
ment to attack Havana at once. It is
the purpose to attack the city from the

I rear with the land forces and from the
front by the navy The department
deems it advisable to send a sufficient
force to drive the Spaniards ot the
island and to put a speedy end to the
war.

GOMEZ READY .

TO

His Army Will Act With the Ameri

cans Against the Spaniards.

New YORK, .May 10. commis
sioner who was sent to the insurgent
camp in Cuba, has returned and
brings assurance from Gomez that his
troops are ready to with the
American army in a move against
Havana, or any other point held by
the Spaniards. He promises with the
aid of American to drive the Spanish
out' of Cuba in six months.

Gomez's army is sadly in need of
arms and provisions. Thousands of
them have fallen victims to starvation,
still there are 20,000 healthy insurgent
soldiers left in the different provinces,
who are ready to sacrifice all for
liberty. Cubans need more than any
thing else, arms and food, and are
anxious for American soldiers to bring
them.

RATIONS FOR
SOLDIERS ORDERED

Will Be Brought by Captain Bald

win.

San Francisco, May 10. Captain
Baldwin has been ordered to purchase
1,000,000 rations to supply the soldiers
who are to be sent to the Philippines.
He has already advertised for bids
calling for immediate delivery of
the rations.

It is believed here that the soldiers
will be ordered to embark for the
Philipines within a yery few days.
Everything is activity at the Presido,
but officers maintain strict silence as
to the orders they have received.

RIOTING ON

THE PHILIPPINES.

Insurgents Are Murdering Spanish

Women and Children.

Hong Kong, May 10. It is report
ed that bloody riots are being carried
on by Philippine insurgents outside of
Manila Spanish women and children
are being murdered. Admiral Dewey,
not boine supplied with a land
force, is unable to quell the riots and
the Spaniai ds are powerless to protect
their people. The admiral of the
Spanish Manila fleet is said to have
been assassinated.

Spanish priests are said to have at
tempted to blow up the American
fleet in front of Cavite, but were un
successful.

TRANSPORTS HAVE
BEEN SECURED.

The Government Charters Thirty

Vessels.

Washington, May 10. The navy
department has closed a contract for
thirty vessels, capable of carrying
30,000 troops. They will be pressed in-

to service at once in carrying the
army to Cuba. It is the intention to
land troops on the island as rapidly as
they can be transported over from the
main land.

ARMS FOR
THE EVSURGENTS

Thev Were Successfully Landed on

Cuban Soil.
Tampa Fla., May 10. The gunboat

Gussie, made a successful landing on
the Cuban coast this morning with
arms for the iosurgenU. There was
no resistance to its landing, ' and the
goods put ashore comprised provisions,
arms and powder, articles greatly
needed in the insurgent camp.

Spanish Tramp Ships.

New York, May 10. It is believed
here that the two missing Spanish
line-of-batt- le ships, that haye appar-

ently been lost to the world the past
three weeks, are sailing around the
horn, headed either for the Philippines
or to attack the Pacific coast. Possi
bly they may attempt to intercept the
soldiers that will be sent to Dewey's
ralief. The cutting of the South
American cable yesterday, indicates
that the two Spanish ships are in
Southern waters.

Bread Blot In Spain.

London. May 10. dvices from
Madrid are that there is terrible suf
fering among the poor people of Spain.
A bread riot occurred there last night
in which many people were killed.
The city is still under martial law,
and quiet is maintained only at the
point of. the bayonet.

Anxious for Aid.

Washington, May 10. A cipher
dif patch has been received by the
navy department from Dewey urging
the United States to send him aid at
once. Unless it is forthcoming soon
there will be terrible loss of life
throughout the islands, the insurgents
having riaen up every where wild for
veDgeaace and Spanish blood. '

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Jd

AUGUST BUCHLER. Pfod.
This well-know- n brewery is

and Porter east of the Cascades.
manufacture of good healthful
only the first-clas- s article will be

:
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East Second Street

The Dalles, Oregon,

now turning ouf the best Beer
The latest appliances for the

Beer have been and
on the market

is ?1 5S&S?Ixkw5??S fill rv$ &?TTib

Wall

DKUG;
Paper. Paints, Oils,

BRUSHES . . -

WINDOW GLASS
SNIPES-KINEESL- Y DEUG

129

In order to reduce my large stock of Wall Paper' ,

lam offering special to buyers. .

All goods are at a BIG for a
few days. Call and examine stock and get price .

Genera

AND

V0GT

NO

placed

PROTICAIi

Second Street

ANUAL CLEARANCE SALE

Wall
inducements

offered. REDUCTION

Z. F.
Commission

!

Third Street,

jIN--

AND
''." '. .' 1'

Of all kinds lone at
hort notice and to

reasonable rates at
this offloa.

391.393 KND 395 SECOND
11 Hi IJ I.t DIIKII1..MK

(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Prompt attention will be paid to those who favor me with their patronage
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-- DEALER

WATCHES, CLOCKS,1

SILVERWARE

rewery

introduced,

CO.

Paper

and Jeweler

JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS.'

THE DALLES, OREGON

STREeT."

Consignments Solicited

HARRY LIBBE,

Watchmaker

vlOODY

Fine Repairing a SpecIaIty,'V'l!!!Ali;ork;Warrtnted

Watches for: Woolgrowers
SPECIALTY

BLOCK, - -

'

'

J ..

- .

' i ,

'

Job Printing


